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Nanocomposite alloys of fctg1-FesCodPt, fcc g-FesCodPt, and FesCod2B phases with good
permanent magnet properties have been formed by melt spinning followed by annealing. An
amorphous phase was formed for Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25 sx=0–20d alloys by melt spinning. The
thermal stability of the amorphous alloys increases gradually with increasing Co content. The
structure crystallized by annealing for 900 s at 785 K consisted of fctg1-FesCodPt, fcc g
-FesCodPt, and FesCod2B phases, and their average grain sizes were about 20 nm. The
nanocomposite alloys exhibit good hard magnetic properties. As the Co content increases, the
coercivity iHc increases, the remanenceBr and maximum energy productsBHdmaxdecrease. TheBr,
reduced remanenceMr /Ms, iHc, and sBHdmax were 0.96 T, 0.83, 340 kA/m, and 102.2 kJ/m
3,
respectively, for the 0 at. % Co alloy. Higher coercivitys426 kA/md was obtained for the 20 at. %
Co alloy albeit with lowerBrs0.68 Td, Mr /Mss0.80d, and energy products66.7 kJ/m3d. The good
hard magnetic properties for the low Pt-containing alloys are interpreted as resulting from exchange
magnetic coupling between nanoscale hard fctg1-FesCodPt and soft fccg-FesCodPt or FesCod2B
magnetic phase. ©2005 American Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1854252g
Magnetism in Fe-Pt alloys has attracted considerable in-
terest because of the possibility of fabricating high perfor-
mance permanent magnets1–5 from the ordered tetragonal
FePt phasesfct g1-FePtd which has a very high magnetic
crystalline anisotropysK=7 MJ m−3d.6 Recently, special at-
tention has been paid to Fe-Pt nanocomposite magnets. Bulk
Fe–Pt nanocomposite magnets have been made by casting
and then annealing at 1598 K,7 while Fe-Pt nanocomposite
films have been prepared by sputtering and then rapid
annealing.,8 It is noted that those nanocomposite magnets
exhibit good hard magnetic properties, and that the sizes of
both hard and soft magnetic phases lie in the nanoscale range
so that the magnetic moments of adjacent grains are ex-
change coupled, leading to an enhanced energy product.9
Various production techniques such as melt spinning,10–12
mechanical alloying,13–15 sputtering,8,16 and casting7,17 now
have provided an ample scope for fabrication of nanocom-
posite magnets. Among the above-mentioned techniques,
melt spinning is useful for preparation of nanocomposite ma-
terials because the amorphous phase in the melt-spun ribbons
can be easily crystallized to nanosized grains by subsequent
heat treatment. However, to date there has been no report on
the fabrication of Fe-Pt nanocomposite alloys having good
hard magnetic properties from an amorphous phase obtained
by melt quenching. The absence of a eutectic point over the
entire composition range in Fe-Pt binary alloy system hin-
ders the formation of amorphous alloys from the melt.18 This
problem can be solved by the application of the three com-
ponent rule19,20which is known for fabrication of bulk amor-
phous alloys. According to this rule, the addition of the third
element to the Fe-Pt binary alloy is expected to result in the
formation of an amorphous phase.
The Fe-Pt binary alloys with the best magnetic proper-
ties have been obtained in a higher Pt content range, over
38 at. % Pt.2,21 However, high Pt content leads to high ma-
terial cost. For applications, it is desirable to reduce the Pt
content without detriment to the hard magnetic properties.
Very recently, we have found that an amorphous phase is
formed in melt-spun Fe-Pt-B alloys with Pt concentrations
below 20 at. %, and subsequent annealing produces a nano-
composite structure containing the fctg1-FePt phase with
ood hard magnetic properties. It is known that the ordered
tetragonal CoPt phasesfct g1-CoPtd also has high magnetic
crystalline anisotropysK=5 MJ m−3d.22 However, little is
known about the effect of Co addition on the formation and
thermal stability of the Fe-Pt-B amorphous alloys, and on
their annealing-induced crystallized structures, and the mag-
netic properties. This paper addresses the formation, crystal-
lized structures, and magnetic properties of Fe-Co-Pt-B
amorphous alloys and demonstrates the effectiveness of Co
addition.
Alloy ingots with compositions of Fe-Co-Pt-B were pre-
pared by arc melting mixtures of pure Fes99.9 mass %d, Pt
s99.95 mass %d, Co s99.9 mass %d, and B s99.5 mass %d
in an argon atmosphere. The ingots were crushed into small
pieces and placed into quartz crucibles for melt spinning.
The nozzle diameter of the crucible was about 0.5 mm. Rib-
bons were produced by melt spinning at a wheel circumfer-
ential speed of 45 m/s in an argon atmosphere. These rib-
bons were sealed in a quartz tube, evacuated to 2310−3 Pa,
and then isothermally annealed for 900 s at 673–873 K. The
structure of the ribbons was examined by x-ray diffraction
sCu Kad and transmission electron microscopysTEMd. Ther-
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mal stability was investigated under an Ar atmosphere at a
heating rate of 0.67 K/s by differential scanning calorimetry
sDSCd. Magnetic properties were measured by a vibrating
sample magnetometer under a maximum applied magnetic
field of 1274 kA/m. The density of the Fe-Pt-B alloy ribbons
was determined by the Archimedean method using toluene.
Figure 1 shows x-ray diffractionsXRDd patterns of the
melt-spun Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25 sx=0–20d alloy ribbons.
The diffraction patterns consist only of one broad peak and
no diffraction peak corresponding to a crystalline phase is
seen, indicating that an amorphous phase was formed in each
case. Figure 2 shows the DSC curves of the melt-spun
Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25 sx=0–20d amorphous ribbons. Three
exothermic peaks are observed on all DSC curves. The first
crystallization temperaturesTxd smarked with arrowsd in-
creases gradually from 672 to 690 K with increasing Co
content from 0 to 20 at. %, indicating that the thermal stabil-
ity of the amorphous alloys increases with the addition of
Co.
No data on the formation of an amorphous phase have
been reported to date for FesCod-Pt binary alloys. Conse-
quently, it is said that the FesCod-Pt-B ternary alloys have
higher amorphous-formation ability, significantly exceeding
that of the Fe-Pt binary alloys. The reason can be discussed
in the framework of the three component rules19,20 for the
achievement of high amorphous-formation ability. The three
empirical rules ares1d there should be a multicomponent
system consisting of more than three elements,s2d there
should be significant atomic size mismatches, above 12%,
and s3d the components should have suitable negative heats
of mixing. In the Fe-Pt-B system, the atomic sizes change in
the order of Pt@Fe.Co@B and the atomic size ratios are
1.10 for Pt/Fe, 1.1 for Pt/Co, 1.28 for Co/B, 1.30 for Fe/B
and 1.42 for Pt/B.23 The heats of mixing have been esti-
mated to be −13 kJ/mol for Fe-Pt pair, −7 kJ/mol for Co-Pt
pair, −11 kJ/mol for Fe-B pair, −9 kJ/mol for Co-B pair,
and −13 kJ/mol for Pt-B pair.24 That is, the three component
rules are almost completely satisfied for FesCod-Pt-B alloys.
It is thus concluded that the addition of B to Fe–Pt alloys is
likely to increase the amorphous-formation ability, leading to
an amorphous phase in the melt-spun Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25
sx=0–20d ribbons.
Figure 3 shows XRD patterns of Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25
sx=0,10,20d amorphous alloy samples annealed for 900 s at
785 and 798 K. The diffraction patterns of the three alloys
are identified as fctg1-FesCodPt, fcc g-FesCodPt, and
FesCod2B phases for the samples and no appreciable differ-
ence in the crystallized phases is observed. Figure 4 shows
FIG. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of melt-spun Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25 sx
=0–20d alloy ribbons.
FIG. 2. DSC curves of Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25 sx=0–20d amorphous alloys.
FIG. 3. X-ray diffraction patterns of the amorphous Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25
sx=0,10,20d alloys annealed for 900 s at 785 and 798 K.
FIG. 4. Transmission electron microscopy images of the amorphous
Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25 alloys annealed for 900 s at 785 K withsad x=0 and
sbd x=20.
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TEM bright field images of the Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25 sx
=0,20d amorphous alloy ribbons annealed at 785 K for
900 s. It is recognized that the fine nanocomposite structure
consisting of fctg1-FesCodPt, fccg-FesCodPt, and FesCod2B
is formed and the average grain sizes are about 20 nm for
both alloys. That is, the crystallized structure is approxi-
mately independent of Co content covering range.
Figure 5 shows hysteresis loops of the
Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25 sx=0,10,20d nanostructure alloys ob-
tained by annealing for 900 s in the range of 785 and 798 K.
The loops exhibit good squareness and moderately hard
magnetic properties. Although the alloys consist of three
magnetic phases, the hysteresis loop with highest remanence
value is smooth, like that of a single component system. The
high Mr /Ms.0.80 and reversible demagnetization curves
for the isotropic alloy indicate the presence of intergranular
exchange coupling.9,25
Figure 6 shows the change in the remanenceBr, coerciv-
ity iHc, and maximum energy productsBHdmax with Co con-
tent for the annealed Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25 sx=0–20d amor-
phous alloys. As the Co content increases,iHc monotonically
increases, whileBr decreases. These trends are presumed to
result from an increase in the volume fraction of the fctg1
-FePt phase or from an enhancement of magnetocrystalline
anisotropy of the fctg1-FePt phase with increasing Co con-
tent from 0 to 20 at. %. The reduced remanenceMr /Ms, Br,
iHc, and sBHdmax after annealing at 785 K for 900 s are
0.96 T, 0.83, 340 kA/m, and 102.2 kJ/m3, respectively, for
the 0 at. % Co alloy, and 0.68 T, 0.80, 426 kA/m, and
66.7 kJ/m3, respectively, for the 20 at. % Co alloy. The
rather good hard magnetic properties are interpreted to result
from exchange magnetic coupling between nanoscale hard
fct g1-FesCodPt and soft fcc-FesCodPt or FesCod2B magnetic
phases. Considering the increase in coercivity and the de-
crease insBHdmax, which are measured with the increase of
Co content from 0 to 20 at. %, the residual magnetization
seems to be a more significant parameter than coercivity for
the achievement of high maximum energy product of the
Fe–Pt–Co–B nanocomposite magnets.
An amorphous precursor was formed for
Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25 sx=0–20d alloys by melt spinning.
The thermal stability of the amorphous alloys increased
gradually with increasing Co content. After annealing for
900 s in the temperature range of 785–798 K, the crystal-
lized structure consisted of hard fctg1-FesCodPt and soft fcc-
FesCodPt, and FesCod2B magnetic phases and the average
grain sizes were about 20 nm for the three phases. The nano-
composite alloys exhibited good hard magnetic properties
despite low Pt content. TheBr, Mr /Ms, iHc, and sBHdmax
were 0.96 T, 0.83, 340 kA/m, and 102.2 kJ/m3, respec-
tively, for the 0 at. % Co alloy, and 0.68 T, 0.80, 426 kA/m,
and 66.7 kJ/m3, respectively, for the 20 at. % Co alloy.
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FIG. 5. Hysteresis loops of the Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25 sx=0,10,20d amor-
phous alloys annealed for 900 s at 785 and 798 K.
FIG. 6. Changes in the remanenceBr, coercivity iHc, and maximum energy
product sBHdmax with Co content for the Fe56.25−xCoxPt18.75B25 sx=0–20d
amorphous alloys subjected to annealing-induced crystallization.
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